Patients presenting with respiratory or gastrointestinal illness in emergency care settings are often not yet diagnosed but are potentially capable of transmitting disease. The potential for transmission increases when infection control measures for the early recognition and management of potentially infectious illnesses are not consistently used at the first point of contact. Infection control algorithms delineating a standard approach to managing patients with suspected communicable infections have been developed to decrease this risk of secondary exposure.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]

Written policies were revised and implemented by a multidisciplinary team (infection control, occupational health, emergency, and intensive care unit staff) for the immediate management of patients with respiratory illness not yet diagnosed in 2003 at Vancouver General Hospital (VGH) and 2006 at Lions Gate Hospital (LGH). A separate algorithm for gastrointestinal (GI) illness was introduced in 2005 at VGH and 2006 at LGH. These administrative controls outline symptoms of potentially communicable respiratory or GI illness, the procedure to request engineering controls (eg, negative pressure room, dedicated commode), elements for communication with infection control, isolation precautions for patients, restrictions for staff and visitors, and requirements for environmental cleaning.

Previous efforts had assessed compliance to specific personal protective equipment elements included in the respiratory and GI algorithms.[@bib4], [@bib5] This study evaluated health care workers\' (HCWs) perceptions and self-reported compliance to the algorithms. HCWs were asked their opinions as to the extent to which the algorithms were being used. Compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and value of the algorithms were also assessed.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study design and data collection {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

A cross-sectional survey approach was used to explore perceptions of HCWs in emergency departments of 2 acute care facilities in the province of British Columbia, Canada. VGH is a 955-bed, adult, tertiary care teaching hospital, offering 24-hour emergency services to residents from across British Columbia. As of July 2007, renovations to the VGH emergency department increased the number of patient beds from 22 to 28 and improved isolation capabilities with sliding doors between most beds. LGH, a 335-bed community hospital, also providing 24-hour emergency services, was renovating the emergency department during the survey and temporarily was without negative pressure ventilation (NPV) or isolation rooms.

Surveys were distributed by hand to a total of 150 HCWs based on the relative size of the 2 departments (100 at VGH, 50 at LGH) during the month of July 2008. The algorithms (available by e-mailing request to <Elizabeth.Bryce@vch.ca>) were deliberately not attached to assess unprompted knowledge. Respondents were asked to report the extent of agreement with statements about use, compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and value of the respiratory and GI algorithms on 5-point Likert scales. The survey instrument was anonymous to ensure confidentiality and took approximately 5 to 10 minutes to complete. Prospective respondents were provided with a coffee card as an incentive.

Statistical analyses {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Standard descriptive statistics (eg, frequency, percentage) were employed to characterize the study population (data not shown). Occupations of respondents were grouped to facilitate analyses: "Other Clinical" includes resident care aide (RCA), registered respiratory therapist (RRT), licensed practical nurse (LPN), emergency response professional (ERP), and ward aide; "Other Non-Clinical" includes clerk, nursing unit assistant, patient care coordinator (PCC), and student. Statements marked "not applicable" by respondents were considered as missing values.

Frequencies and percentage distribution of algorithm use per shift were tabulated for each algorithm ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Global mean scores were calculated for compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and ability to protect ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). These were compared between facilities using independent samples *t* test, occupation groups using nonparametric Kruskal Wallis test, and groups of experience using ANOVA. For significant dependent variables, post hoc multiple comparisons were computed with the Mann-Whitney *U* test for occupation groups and Bonferroni test for groups of experience. Descriptive statistics for individual items relating to compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and ability to protect were computed for each algorithm ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). Selected post hoc comparisons were computed for independent variables deemed significant in the global mean score analysis (results not shown). Qualitative comments provided were categorized into themes. All tests were carried out using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences SPSS 14.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL) with 2-sided significance levels of *P* ≤ .05.Table 1Algorithm usageRespiratory algorithmGI algorithmEligible patientsAlgorithm appliedEligible patientsAlgorithm appliedFrequencyFrequency%Frequency%Frequency%Frequency%0 times77.91011.155.789.11-5 times6573.06875.66068.26472.76-10 times1314.61011.11719.31213.611-15 times44.522.244.522.316-20 times22.322.3Unknown7688Total96969696[^1]Table 2Comparison of global scores between facilities, occupation groups, and groups of experienceRespiratory algorithmGI algorithmR - compliance (global)R - clarity (global)R - ease of implementation (global)R - ability to protect (global)GI - compliance (global)GI - clarity (global)GI - ease of implementation (global)GI - ability to protect (global)Facility*P* value0.0010.0320.0010.9400.1970.4990.8400.627VGHMean3.56573.74403.81334.61003.60613.76703.86704.6863SD0.540790.781310.829310.576970.629150.898620.833950.47801LGHMean3.00783.33663.20244.61903.36133.64133.82864.6310SD0.870030.958290.921390.577691.136590.872610.965070.59416Occupation group*P* value0.0500.1980.3540.0190.1350.3930.3040.033RNsMean3.42013.58433.64044.67953.62493.67853.84924.7273SD0.639690.873720.895010.506300.656330.914810.899170.45913MDsMean2.88893.09523.04764.14583.01793.42863.68574.3542SD0.496900.679440.803430.566510.758390.615670.773370.39277Other clinical (RCA, RRT, LPN, ERP, ward aide)Mean3.56573.89393.56064.56063.82504.05454.18184.5152SD0.660420.901460.952400.735120.882310.775070.961060.77623Other non-clinical (clerk, nursing unit asst., PCC, student)Mean2.31483.46113.22784.85712.50003.84293.68574.8571SD1.442591.008941.018800.377961.870830.993070.764700.37796Experience in health care, yr*P* value0.0000.0280.2590.8960.0990.1360.1590.929\<5Mean2.98673.37733.31824.56523.22283.42173.53044.6522SD0.521170.577020.871220.483930.823960.778080.893630.502305-9Mean3.03803.24723.41944.62673.38623.64383.96044.6267SD0.930790.978260.919560.500651.101620.809900.749920.4913110+Mean3.63043.79023.67954.63263.69713.86673.92954.6780SD0.621360.887830.918270.660420.783180.939840.934500.58003Experience at facility, yr*P* value0.0220.0160.5950.0930.2440.2660.7070.489\<2Mean3.05383.34173.41674.49313.35943.58333.85834.5972SD0.820760.695550.792480.537210.918050.669630.783480.526862-9Mean3.27793.46023.56264.76363.45523.64963.79644.7442SD deviation0.762590.943051.013440.393790.961430.983651.030650.4503810+Mean3.63943.99073.68274.53473.76563.96003.98404.6467SD0.588250.804990.834950.745320.679990.879390.713960.57397Experience in ED, yr*P* value0.0430.1330.1230.0080.0230.0350.2110.012\<2Mean2.99153.25943.21014.40973.07293.31253.60004.5625SD0.857280.842910.728600.673840.982120.786470.702790.570642-9Mean3.37813.60963.69044.79713.67483.83073.99674.8188SD0.752910.859490.962050.336860.803240.865600.959310.3217010+Mean3.52053.76523.56814.45453.59093.88703.82174.4493SD0.553420.931570.956450.734960.870470.924070.903510.72026TotalMean3.31713.56043.53814.61413.49583.70963.84954.6613SD0.755760.884330.919330.574130.897020.884220.891330.53130[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]Table 3Respiratory algorithm: means of individual items for compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and ability to protectCategorySurvey itemComplianceAssess at triageAdmit to NPV RoomAdmit to single roomAdmit to bed and curtains closedPatient given surgical maskPatient flagged in electronic systemN95 usedSurgical mask usedProtective eyewear wornHand hygiene after careMean3.252.332.983.463.633.253.732.742.354.79SD1.1501.0691.1511.0341.1621.2221.2501.4731.1710.764Clarity of instructionsTriage CriteriaRequest for NPV or single roomIf NPV or single room unavailable, curtains to remain closedProviding surgical maskFlagging in electronic systemN95 UseMean3.413.313.673.733.393.87SD1.1261.2821.0811.1161.1641.114Ease of implementationTriage criteriaAdmit to NPV roomAdmit to single roomSurgical mask for patientFlagging systemN95 UseMean3.652.883.294.003.483.97SD1.0731.3731.2761.1001.2011.011Ability to protectOneselfOther patientsOther HCWsFacility commitment to staff safetyFacility commitment to patient safetyAbility to assess and treat patients consistentlyMean4.734.644.734.574.624.40SD0.6480.6730.6480.7460.6770.785Table 4GI algorithm: means of individual items for compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and ability to protectEvaluation categorySurvey itemComplianceAssessed at triageAdmitted to single roomPlaced on Contact PrecautionsAdmitted to bed and curtains closedFlagged in electronic systemDedicated commode and/or bathroomGown and Gloves wornHand hygiene after patient careMean3.292.813.603.513.182.924.194.64SD1.1801.2531.1781.1641.2641.3091.0640.944Clarity of instructionsTriage criteriaInstructions for requesting single roomInstructions for flagging the chartInstructions for dedicated commode and/or bathroomInstructions for glove and gown useMean3.673.473.583.654.25SD1.0091.1441.1221.1580.921Ease of implementationUse of triage criteriaUse of single roomUse of Contact PrecautionsUse of flagging systemUse of glove and gownsMean3.643.224.223.774.44SD1.1261.2611.0411.0710.872Ability to protectOneselfOther patientsOther HCWsFacility commitment to staff safetyFacility commitment to patient safetyAbility to assess and treat patients consistentlyMean4.754.714.754.634.634.48SD0.6020.6180.6020.6390.6220.761

Results {#sec3}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#sec3.1}
----------------------

A total of 96 of 150 surveys (64%) was returned, of which 53 (53%) were from VGH and 43 (86%) from LGH. Occupation groups were representative of the population studied: registered nurses (RNs) (70.5%), medical physicians/residents (MDs) (9.5%), other clinical staff (11.6%), and other non-clinical staff (8.4%). In terms of experience, respondents reported means of 11.3 years in health care, 7.4 years at their facility, and 5.1 years in the emergency department. Most (80%) respondents worked both day and night shifts; the remaining 20% worked day shifts only. The minimum number of shifts per week was 2, with 75% working more than 3.5 shifts per week (full-time equivalency).

Algorithm usage {#sec3.2}
---------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows distributions between expected and actual use of the respiratory and GI algorithms. During a typical shift, 73% of respondents reported that between 1 and 5 patients fit criteria for use of the respiratory algorithm; 75.6% reported 1 to 5 actual applications of the respiratory algorithm. For the GI algorithm, 68.2% reported 1 to 5 eligible patients; 72.7% reported that the GI algorithm was applied 1 to 5 times.

Comparison of global mean scores {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} displays comparison of global mean scores for compliance, clarity, ease of implementation, and ability to protect for both respiratory and GI algorithms across independent variables (facilities, occupation groups, and groups of experience). For both respiratory and GI algorithms, global mean scores for compliance (3.3 and 3.5, respectively), clarity (3.5 and 3.7, respectively), and ease of implementation (3.5 and 3.8, respectively) were achieved. Respondents\' global mean scores for "ability to protect" were 4.6 and 4.7, respectively, for the respiratory and GI algorithms. Differences for compliance (*P* = .001), clarity (*P* = .03), and ease of implementation (*P* = .001) of the respiratory algorithm were observed between facilities, with VGH showing significantly higher scores. Generally, those with more than 10 years experience in health care and at their facility scored significantly higher for respiratory algorithm compliance and clarity compared with those with less experience. Physicians scored significantly lower for respiratory algorithm compliance (*P* = .03 compared with RNs, *P* = .02 compared with other clinical staff), respiratory algorithm ability to protect (*P* = .005 compared with RNs), and GI algorithm ability to protect (*P* = .007 compared with RNs, *P* = .020 for non-clinical staff).

Respiratory algorithm {#sec3.4}
---------------------

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} displays means of individual items evaluating the respiratory algorithm. Less than neutral scores for individual items of compliance were as follows: "patient admitted to NPV room," "HCW wears surgical mask," and "HCW wears protective eyewear." All other items received neutral or above neutral scores, with the exception of "HCW cleans hands after caring for patient" (4.8/5), which was strongly positive. It should be noted that the item "HCW wears surgical mask" was included as a negative control; low scores were expected because HCWs are taught to use a N95 respirator at first patient contact, indicating that respondents were reading each statement and responding appropriately. Compared with LGH, VGH scored significantly higher for "patient admitted to NPV room" (*P* \< .001) and "HCW wears N95 respirator" (*P* \< .001) (data not shown); the former was expected, given the status of renovations at LGH. Means for all individual items evaluating "ability to protect" and "facility commitment to safety" ranged between 4.40 and 4.73. All items assessing ease of implementation received at least a neutral score, except "use of a NPV room" (2.88) as discussed.

GI algorithm {#sec3.5}
------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} displays means of individual items evaluating the GI algorithm. In terms of compliance, mean scores of 2 items scored below neutral: "patient admitted to a single room" (2.81) and "dedicated commode/bathroom provided" (2.92). The lowest mean score for ease of implementation was 3.22---"use of single room/dedicated commode." Respondents rated the GI algorithm\'s "ability to protect" and "facility commitment to safety" positively, with scores ranging between 4.48 and 4.75. Both algorithms rated strongly positive for ability to assess and treat patients consistently.

General comments {#sec3.6}
----------------

Of the 96 respondents, 53 (55.2%) provided unprompted comments. Themes were extracted from the responses and coded into the following categories: lack of engineering controls/equipment (n = 14); increasing awareness/visibility of the algorithms (n = 12); safety culture/compliance (n = 11); working with physicians (n = 7); and about the survey itself (n = 3).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Literature suggests that HCWs are more likely to adhere to infection control protocols when the diagnosis is known, yet a definitive answer on admission to emergency is uncommon.[@bib6] Recent experiences with severe acute respiratory syndrome emphasized the need to consistently apply preventive measures based on clinical presentation at the time of admission. Factors influencing utilization of recommended practices include (1) organizational norms and safety climate and (2) individual practices, perceptions, and beliefs, which often vary among occupational groups.[@bib7], [@bib8] This study assessed HCWs perceptions of the utility and ability to comply with respiratory and GI infection control management algorithms at the time of initial patient presentation to emergency.

An overall response rate of 64% in our survey suggests that results were likely representative of HCWs in the emergency departments surveyed. RNs were most represented (70.5%) as expected, but, importantly, physicians were almost 10% of respondents, which reflected the occupational distribution in the departments. Most respondents had considerable experience, worked both day and night shifts, and worked full-time equivalents.

HCWs reported an agreement between expected and actual use of the respiratory and GI algorithms. That is, the algorithms were applied to 1 to 5 patients per shift, which was also the number of eligible patients. Considering that 75% of respondents worked a minimum of 3.5 shifts per week, it seems plausible that each algorithm might be used up to 70 times per week (2 shifts per day, 7 days per week). The observations are also supported by a previous study at VGH, in which 86.5% of emergency department HCWs reported wearing a respirator from 1 to 10 times/shift.[@bib4]

Strongly positive global mean scores indicate that HCWs perceive the algorithms as clear and invaluable tools for consistently managing patients with potentially transmissible illnesses. This is supported by the qualitative data: "*The algorithms are \[an\] excellent resource/guide for triage---treatment of patients presenting symptoms of GI and respiratory infections.*" Several respondents provided comments helpful for improving visibility of the algorithms. These suggestions include laminated fact sheets for triage clipboards, posting laminated hard copies of the algorithms, and increasing visibility on the regional infection control intranet site.

Most items evaluating compliance and ease of implementation scored positively. This differs with results from an international review of 37 studies, which describes compliance to infection control precautions as suboptimal.[@bib9] Previous experience with severe acute respiratory syndrome and local background rates of tuberculosis are likely 2 driving factors for the increased awareness and compliance by HCWs in our 2 facilities.

Low and neutral scores reflected constraints in the physical plant design, perceived restricted access to personal protective equipment, and limited availability of commodes similar to that found in a United Kingdom study of emergency department resources.[@bib10] This was supported by HCW comments, eg,"*not enough resources to treat patients consistently, ie, rooms, commodes, isolation.*" Low scores for compliance and ease of implementation of using NPV rooms and N95 respirators were particularly evident at LGH. The former reflected the state of renovations at the time of the survey. Reported differences between VGH and LGH regarding N95 respirator use likely reflect a difference in organizational culture rather than resource availability; the algorithms had been in place for approximately 1 year at LGH compared with 5 years at VGH, and a previous audit documented that respirators were accessible at all sites.[@bib5]

The challenge of adhering to guidelines regarding commode use as it pertains to the GI algorithm was illustrated in the following statement and reflected inadequate resources. "*Sometimes it is difficult to have a designated commode at the bedside due to not having enough commodes at the bedside. Often times we have to wipe down commodes aggressively so the next patient can have a disinfected commode.*"

Compared with other HCWs, physicians reported lower compliance with the respiratory algorithm and scored lower on their perception that the algorithms protected either staff or patients. This contrasts with results from a survey conducted by Virginia Commonwealth University, in which physicians reported significantly better compliance with hand hygiene, contact precautions, and airborne precautions compared with other occupations.[@bib6] Results were explained by different motives for compliance: RNs were motivated by patient safety more than personal safety, whereas physicians reported personal safety as more of a motivating factor.[@bib6] Our findings showed that personal and patient safety were both strong motivating factors for all occupations.

Working effectively with physicians was conveyed qualitatively: "*\[Algorithms are\] too often ignored by physicians, which seems to often set the stage for all others caring for patients. \[Algorithms\] need consistent implementation by everyone.*" Physicians act as role models to other professionals in the delivery of patient care, and their compliance with institutional policy is critical in ensuring success of implementation.[@bib11] Importantly, all agreed that the algorithms provided staff with the tools to consistently manage patients while protecting others.

There were limitations to the study. First, the difference in response rates between facilities and occupation groups might have led to disproportionate representation in the results presented. Second, the cross-sectional survey method only evaluates perceptions at 1 point in time, and results are entirely self-reported. Despite these limitations, quantitative and qualitative data presented from the perspective of the algorithms\' end-users help identify specific recommendations for improvements to patient safety and occupational health. Further studies may consider incorporating objective outcome measures to accurately estimate use and compliance.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

The current study advances knowledge surrounding HCWs perceptions of organizational-specific guidelines for managing patients with suspected communicable respiratory and GI illnesses in emergency departments. Our findings suggest that workers believe that algorithms offer a clear and consistent approach to patient management. Importantly, HCWs feel that algorithms are invaluable in protecting patients and colleagues in spite of environmental and resource limitations.
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[^1]: NOTE. Values represent algorithm usage during a shift.

[^2]: NOTE. Significant post hoc comparisons (between groups of occupations and experience).

[^3]: MDs scored significantly lower for respiratory algorithm compliance (*P* = .033 compared with RNs, *P* = .023 compared with other clinical staff), respiratory algorithm ability to protect (*P* = .005 compared with RNs, *P* = .012 compared with non-clinical staff), and GI algorithm ability to protect (*P* = .007 compared with RNs, *P* = .020 compared with non-clinical staff).

[^4]: For respiratory algorithm compliance, those with 10+ years in health care scored higher than those with \<5 (*P* = .002) or 5-9 years (*P* = .003).

[^5]: For respiratory algorithm clarity, those with 10+ years in health care scored higher than those with 5-9 years (*P* = .041).

[^6]: Ten+ years at facility scored higher than \<2 years for respiratory algorithm compliance (*P* = .020) and clarity (*P* = .026).

[^7]: Less than 2 years in the emergency department scored lower than those with 2-9 years for GI compliance (*P* = .022) and respiratory algorithm ability to protect (*P* = .019).

[^8]: Those with 10+ years in the emergency department scored lower than those with 2-9 years for GI ability to protect (*P* = 0.17).
